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LARGEST GIRGULfYIlON
Of any Cass County Paper.

'1 Hi: eannidacy of 15111 I'oynlorfo-(jov- .

rnor ill ready looks like a joke.
Ho isn't made i f that kind of material.

Ilo-- s Hk.MI'KI. of the fisheries. w

understand, intends to furnish tin-n.- ;

esniiry populist delegates to the
county c;oii veil t ion from this city.
Mighty is Henry!

It looks as though ( Jermany had
boon acting it agent, for the Span i;i rds
lit Manila, helping them wherever
they eiuld. There are enough Cer-niii- n

Americana in t'o United States
to lick all of (iermany, and tney won't
need ask for assistance if the emperor
does not change his tactics.

TllK public has made up its mind
pretty thoroughly about the course of

conduct expected of really great men.
"Imagine," says a Kansas editor, "im-

agine Admiral Dewey coming home
and making the rounds of the country
fairs and charging an admission of

fifty cents a head." .lust imagine it.
State Journal.

It must not be overlooked that the
entire archipelago known as the
Philippine islands surrendered to
Dowoy and Merrit, and not Manila
alone. Wo are now in full posssession
of the Philippines and if Unelo Sam
wants to keep them ho only has to say
the word, and no nation on earth can
interpose an objection.

Thkkk is a shortage of wheat at all
of tho prima, y markets of the country.
The farmers are not letting go of it
at pre.-e- nt prices. There is money
onoujfh on tho farms, thanks to a
couple of years of prosperity, to carry
tho bulk of tho wheat in the hands of

the producers. They will not let go
until the consumers nGed it more than
they do at present. Kx.

Thomas Platte, of New York,
noticed that Roosevelt was the most
popular republican candidate for gov-orn- or

and he promptly yoked his
machine onto Roosevelt's boom and
will soon claim to be the rightful
owner of both Teddy and the boom.
Platte and Croker are disgraceful
relics of corrupt politics and tho
sooner they aro thrown overboard
tha better it will be for the purity of

New York City politics.

TiiKIiE seems to be a suspicion that
there is no such man as the Hon.
Jninea Manahan, said to live in this
city and alleged to have beeu nomina-
ted for congress the other day down
at 1'lattsmouth by a three-ringe- d cir-

cus. This sort of thing will not do.
If there is a James Manahnn let hira
call a meeting on the postofliee fquare
and tell us all about it, and whether
ho is running for congress, or is just
shamming. State Journal.

PoYNTKR has appeared before a
democratic club in Omaha and assured
its members that he is a democrat
from away back. When he visits a
populist gathering ho will assure it
that be has boan a populist all his
life. When the prohibitionists go to
him and ask why he recanted before
the stato democratic convention to
get its endorsement he will tell them
he only did it in a Pickwickian
sense. Poynter is a veisalile genius.

Kx.

Jl'DiiK Hatwahd appeared btf.ire
tho republican stato convention and
assured the delegates that ho had not
asked for the nomination, and had
made no pledges or promises in order
to get it What a contrast with Poyn-

ter who begged for democratic ap-

proval, and renounced his life long
prohibition principles in order to get
a nomination. Poynter fawned and
cringed to get democratic support
while his opponent showed has manly
nature by refusal to dishonor his own
record, or apologize for what he had
done.

The great fight of the taggers and
microscopists, removed from the gov-

ernment service at the Omaha stock
yards for economy's sake two or three
years ago has ended at last and the
ciyil service commissions say they
are satisfied that they met with the
accident because of their pernicious
free coinage activity. Doubtless the
commission finding that these people
were still madly sparring to get back
their positions, were satisfied they
could bo nothing else than pops and
that J. Sterling Morton tired them for
that reason too, though he may have
had other.-- . Lincoln Journal.

Thk army otticers at Manila are
slowly learning how to get tho best
results out of the native laborers who
have been engaged to assist in handl-

ing tho stores and put thii.gs to rights
around the camp-- . They pay the
gentle natives twice a day, and find

it to be a tremendous stimulant to

effort. It is forioumy ueeinreu mat
the employer of Philippine labor will

Ket more work done by stopping every
hour to pay th ' ff HPpllng 'in
hour in the operation each time, than
to attempt to work the men ten hours

) 1 l !, C Tl I 'I n

Hi
A SKA CAPTAIN'S PAY. tourists abroad.

'..-...- .. I, : . - c.i.

i ,'. .(ui.iiL.: j '. ..:! iy.
Kvcry WiLu ku iiih f.k.oral Iu lor an

er :i tjf roc peri :y . St currency fear
haunls bu-- . Uio'its ilioIj liuld i- tl"wi(itr
into the country, xiid the supply of
money for busino-- s purposes is nburid-a-it- .

( "on liden-- i jri the soundness of
hu-inc- ss con i.l i I ions is general. Ah a
conservative paper says: "The busi-
ness piuopect that is before the Ameri-
can people. js one that has never I een

in the hisloiy of the
emitit i v." Indianapolis Journal

NOT VLHV CUOWDED.
W i ihout counting recent additions

of lei rilory, there are in the United
States tvventy-thte- e persons to the
square mil"'. The figure in Holland
is .'5"i, in 1 j 4 j li in o7I and in (icrmany
1170. If the imputation in this country
were as dense as that in Holgium the
aggregrato would exceed tho present
population of the earth Olobe-Demo-cr- a

t.

IMIIIOIATIIIN AMI (tl'IMONS.

The Second Nebraska- which has
been in camp "t Chickamauga will ar-
rive in Omaha this week, and will be
mustjred out of tho service some time
next month Many of tho boys aro
sick and a more healthful location is
desired. They will certainly bo glad
to get back to Nebraska once more.
This county has several men in the
Nebraska City company though most
of the Cass county soldiers aro in tho
Third Nebraska at Jaeksoville, Flor-
ida.

When the one lone representative
of democracy on tho lusiou state ticK-e- t

first came to Nebraska he eneavor-e- d

to create the impression that he
was of patrician origin by spoiling his
name "Smythe." Later the final e
was dispensed with for reasons to the
writer unknown. As an advocate of
the doctrine of human equality he
should now come down to plain, pie
beian Smith or make haste to get on
the ticket. As a lawyer his attain
ments do not entitle him to any ortho-
graphical frills to distinguish him
from tho great Smith family from
which ho descended. What was good
enough for his ancestors ought to sat
isfy him, and would if ho could unload
that burden of foolish vanity. It is
not too late for him to rectify a mon
strous wrong and at tho iame time set
an example of becoming humility that
will be an inspiration to tho unborn
Smiths for generations to come.
Uixby.

In a spirit of reverential inquiry the
Pawneo City Republican wants to
know "who the is Manahan?"
Hixby.

From tho Chicago Times-Heral- d we
learn that Miss Pound, of Lincoln,
daughter of ex Judge S. B Pound, has
vanquished all opponents at lawn ten-
nis and is now the recognized lady
champion of the west, if not of the
United States.

One of the brave boys from Santiago
passed through on the 11. & M. Friday-evenin- g

bound for Colorado. Ho was
sutToring from a painful wound in the
kiipe, and had a Mauser bullet hole in
his thumb and another in his arm. Ho
must have been in the thickest of the
fight.

Jack Havorly, tho well known the-
atrical man, has tiled a petition in
bankruptcy. He alleges his debts are

3i.'7, 0CO, while his assets aro ouly
10,00O. He must have hid p etty

good credit to have gotten so deeply
in debt.

Judge Dwyor may not be much of a
farmer, but by exercising great care
in the cultivation he has grown a crop
of Kudibeka Noumonia, and Ziswichie
Calliopsis on the vacant ground back
of his office that attracts much atten-
tion. The beautiful stalks aro nearly
ten feet in hight, ana the great yel-
low buds are swelling for bloom. We
shall have to call the place Dwyer
Park. It joins on the court house
lawn on the east side at the rear of the
business rooms.

An Illinois farmer has invented an
effective chinch bug destroyer. He
has passed a line of tar hetween his
wheat and corn lields and as the bugs
twarm out of the former to the latter
shey run into the tar. r!his starts
them along- - it and as they reach either
end they fall into a big hole. When
they fill the hole up pretty well, paper
is thrown in and set allre, and thus
the pest is cremated. The method is
tedious, but is effective.

Spain is getting a better idea of the
American pig, and Germany wiii soon
think better of the American hog.

Roth congressional candidates in
this district hail from Lincoln; in the
second district both are from Omaha,
and in the sixth both are from Kear-
ney.

MlHaiiig Lliikn.
The mienonette is the national

flower of Spain.
The screw of an Atlantic liner costs

about 20,000.
There are always, 1,210,000 people

afloat on the seas oi khe world.
Women generally commit suicide bv

drowning, man by shooting.
One hundred new words a r annually
a.lued to the English language.

Vultures cannot discover a carcass
hy the sense of smell. They rely en-
tirely upon their sight; when in quest
of food.

Grasshoppers ar so thick in some
parts of Canada that it is said thatoften the insects may be seen floating
a foot thick down the Soorelois river!

The largest couutry in one body and
under one government is the Russian
empire. It comprises 8,539, 13f square
miles.

For Nule.
The five acres with res:dence, oast

and adjoining B. & M. lumber yards.
2i act os in alfalfa. Rerries. 2 wells.
Ci-ter- n. Cellar.

Kulray Nolne .

Taken up at my pasture near Orea-poll- s,

live head of young- - cattle. The
owner can have same hy paying all
expenses and proving property.

Pktki: Nonn.
August ft, 1B!'S.

I y,L MA'jT r OF A big ocean steam-E- H

IS NOT A PLUTOCRAT.

'en - ! r '1 !.' T I'oorly Pnld.
i f.'.-l-c-.- '

Oil-.-- i '.n lrff rrouw lutlt-- s 1'iir- -
er Knd burgeon.

It id tho geu.t.'1'ul impression among.
tb'.-.- a who dj out kuow lhat tho duties
and responsibilities of the average skip-
per of a regular liner are as many and
onerous asthesueci ssful bunk president
mid that in addition bin salary is ju.--t
i.s large. The responsibility of the one
is about as great as the other, but when
it conies to duties the hc;t dug has as a
rule much more to bear, while, unlike
the tank preside nt, his salary is as
hinall as bis duties aro large. It may
surprise seme of tho regular transat- - j

luutic travelers to ieaiii that their I eau
ideal of a sea captain who in faultier
k'old lace fjoi s about tho deck laughing
and chatting with tho toiui.'-tH- , patting
the half fare tots on the' back and
doffing his cap to the rug clad occupant
of an euny bteumer chair between tho
time that be spends in his birth, in thu
chartrooin or on the bridge, gets littlu
more mciiey a month than the detective
fcergeant or the average steamboat cap- -

taiu. In many instances Mr. Gold Lace
gets less.

One of the most successful lines run-
ning between this port and Luropo pays
its commodore, who has been over lit)
years in this particular .service, '35 a
month, or about if 175. This is about 40
a week. Tho other captains in this line
are paid tho equivalent of 12o for 30
days' labor. Any number cf matter of
no fact ttories have been printed with
the object of showing that the com-
manders of tho great liners rtceived in
some cases sums ranging from .7, 000
to $12,000 per year. Dut such talk is
idle. There is not a singlo captain on
tho ocean who enjoys such an income.
That many of them deserve to is anoth-
er matter entirely.

In an argument that master marineis
aro well paid the point is advanced that
the officers are fed while at sea and
even alongside thu wharf with the best
that the market alTords and at tho ex- - j

pense of tho steamship company. Yet
80 per cent of these well fed nold laces
aro married and have big families that
demand food, clothes and a home either
here or abroad, whether or not the ship
is in port. This establishment costs as
much while tho master mariner is on
the bosom of old Neptune as it does
when he is playing dry cob at home for
a short period. His going or coming
adds or deducts littlo from the general
cost.

There are few pursers on tho Atlantio
who command a higher monthly salary
than 10. They must have years of ex.

perience, a host of friends and bo "top
eawyers, "as they say at sea, to com-
mand even this figure. Unlike the
stewards, and, in tho majority of cases,
the ships' surgeons, the purser is sel-

dom made the recipient of a generous
tip. Nobody seems able to explain why-i-t

is K0, unless it be that the purser,
handling all the money of the voyaget
which includes extra passage money,
the receipts from the smoker made
through the chief steward the win
bills from tho tables, al amounting: j
a pretty large figure is recognizee: a3
the financial cn of the floating, lir jtej
and so treated accordingly.

Tho smoker and its many attsclir nents
are luxuries which tho. capaiu is not
permitted to enjoy, or if peiaut'tt'jd rare-
ly indulges in. Any skippvr vrho would
make himself a jolly fiDoc', fallow in the
emcker would lose, tc.e confidence ol
those tinder his care as. fast as a troul
taking a Way liy. Nc,t that his appear-
ance there would ma! xo him any less the
sailor, but passFng-r- for some reason
or another seem to beiieve that the
only place for tlio matr of their ship
is on tho brio go or in the
And if thoy rm picture him on this
bridge iu oilskins and so'wester with
the wind e.jd si out. ami ice blustering
around him. go rjuch tho better to the
perfection, of their idea of the practical
and capably mariner.

Tfee sourest paid man in an official
capacity on a great lin-- r is probably
tke surgeon. Some passen gers have the
opinion that as tho comp any pays the
ship's doctor those using him on a triy
are net supposed to give linaucial recog-
nition to his attKuton. It is true that
none is obliged to, but. he should. The
demaad of a doctor at. sea is in nowise
diCfcrent from that demand on laud
The EteamsJiip companies give a passen-
ger board, lodging and transportation at
a cost that c ould liot bo equaled on any
railroad of the earth, when distance,
acoommcd ation and attention are con-
sidered, .be luxury of a doctor, while
geners.11 forced, is at tho same time an
auxiiiary of sea travel for which the
ccimpau y receives nothing, and which,
when freo medicines are included, as
they invariably are, costs quite a good
deal. Experienced ocean travelers sel
dom forget the surgeon when necessity
rnakfis them call for his attention dur-
ing a trip. Eut these experienced tour-
ist; are few and far between. .New
York Mail and Express.

Sienkiewica.
Father Barabasz of Baltimore, who

visited his countryman, Henry Sieukie-wicz- ,

not long ago, says in the Balti-
more Sun that the Polish novelist is
very 6imple in his manners and is rather
eilent when in society, but ho is a good
listener to a good story. Ho is of medi-
um size, rather dark and is inclined to
baldness, with a hint of gray over the
temples. Thonamo is pronounced Chen-kay-veetch- ,

with the accent on the sec-
ond syllable and the ch pronounced as
in child. His home is now at Warsaw,
though much of his time is spent in
traveling and in getting material for
his literary work. He has been married
twice. The death of his lirst wii7e oc-

curred when he was writing "Pan
Michael, " and its somber tone is traced
baok to that event.

DangerouB Dnr kini; AVter.
Death lurks in impure water. It

breeds diseases often in epidemic
form. The lirst symptom is looseness
of tho bowels. These diseases are
checked by taking Foley's C'olie Cu: e.
Fricko & Co.

15ob Moore of of La Fayette. Tnd.,
says that for constipation ho h is found
DeWitt'a Littlo Early liisers to be
perfect They never gripe. Try them
for stomache and liver troubles. F.
G. Fricko.

The Evening News only ten comtsI)f. Klstcr dentist Wiitofinan Block, Lpor wahk, you can't afford 'to do with-r'lAltamout-

font it.

the Uon.v Tliy Fi-o- rt Amounts
700,; o.Ooo i Vinr.

The ar '.i:nt of money ex pern!
tonri.v.-- , i': l "i.ro?o li.-is-. if oiTieial r
abroad ar,' to ll ai d as anthem i'
11" " II ' IW.I'I ii- - of var
There has I. n iveiitly & Ih t!;
Swisi i::ini.:jer of iii:..i;ce r.i.d t :"

ut Bern a detailed statement of hotel
receipt- ii that country, from vvhi..h it
apleors that the yross receipts ol Sfw iai
hotels ruse Jr. jn S2.!i0,U0U ir.Ji-- s in
1S-- o to 1 11, ooo in l s-'- l. The entire
annual expenses of the Swis-- repnblin
u mount in a year to between SO, ono, o0

ud HO, ooo ooo francs (the budget for
fhis year is veil at the latter li;rure ,

anil it would seem, therefore, very much
as if the hotels of Switzerland take in
in a year mere than the government it-e-

f does.
The Swiss figures aro not the only

ones fm ni.-he-d iu Ku.opo recently n
this point. A French ret.ord shows that
every year there are 270,000 foreigners
who pass from a fortnight to a whole
winter on the Riviera. Fvery jk isoii is

to expend on an average 1,000
francs, or :.'00, in the country. In oth-
er words, the foreign visitors spend in
tho country every winter the sum of
$.")4,000.000. The English are put down
as contributing one-thir- d of this amount;
tho French themselves contribute anoth-
er third; Germans, Belgians, Dutch,
Russians and Americans contribute the
remainder. From being a jtoor country
when it was annexed to France in 1KC0
Nice has become one of tho richest do
partmeiits of tho republic.

Some figures recently compiled of the
revenues to hotels from tourists in Paris
show the average number of foreign
visitors to be 00, 000. It is customary
to estimate at 10 francs, or $1, a d;.v
the hotel bills of strangers in L vis.
Estimating at $2 a day each the 'aotel
bills of ;, 000 tourists and at arut as
much more their other outlays it, is to
bo seen that tourists in Paris ran be put
down for an expenditure ol" nearly ."iU --

000 a day.
Tho total sum expended by tour ists

in Europe in a year is probably nor very
far from $700,000,000, and a vo-.- con-
siderable portion of this cranes irom the
pockets, the purses and th bankers'
balances of Americaus .,, ure pro-
verbially the most liberal r monir travel-
ers. Russians come sew .!, Brazilians
third. Exchange.

SLEEPWALKING.
Strange ThinpOIe,

t ,lo WI,e , m jttt
"' sSJir nanibuliHui.

Readers ol .1 , charmiuR work of my
Into fnend WtJ' do Collins, "The Moon-Fton- e,

"wilt remember the sleepwalk-
ing feats cf Mr Franfciiu Ulake w hen
under the-u- - Mnence of an opiate. What
the novtvU? c describes as a piece of lic-tio- u

'mu,y uo j)araiieiea from the sober
records c f S(.i(.11(.(!.

Mcn' sj1 n, jjjg classic volume on
"KUvr i," tells us of a shepherd lad who,
w,ir . in slumber, walked miles to tho
plt . where his flock was pastured,
VVi:';,l .ed through a river and returned
fcv ne without waking. In another case
ft hid in bis sleen scaled !i ureci ni liiiifi
f liif and brought home from it an,

eagle's nest, which was found under hi
bed in the morning.

Abcrcrombie's case of the Scott5 "h
lawyer who, when worried over a per-
plexing case, was seen by his wife to
rise from his bed in the night is an-

other illustration of the occasionally
purposive character of somnambulism,
w hen, directed by its private secretaries,
the sleeping ego is apparently roused
from its conch and made to act the parr
of a pure automaton. This individual
went to a writing desk which stood in
his bedroom, sat down before the desk
ami wrote for some time. Then, replac-
ing the paper within the desk, ho re-

turned to bed.
Iu the moi-nin- he told his wife of a.

dream he had experienced, in which he
imagined he had given a satisfactory-opinio-

on the case which was trou-
bling his mind. He expressed regret
that he could not recall the train of
thought represented in his dream. On
his wife directing him to his writing
desk, he found therein tho opinion in.
question clearly written out and in
3very respect satisfactory. Andrew-Wilso- n,

M. D., in Harper's Magazine

Have Yon Seen It?
Every big railroad in this country has

a freight car in its equipment bearing-th-

number 12,:J45, and yet I'll lay
reasonable odds that you may trami
this town over and you will not be able?
to find a man, I care not how much ht.
Las traveled, who has ever seen: a car
with that number. Among railroad
men it is known as the "sequence car"
or the ear.'
Perhaps you never looked for it. I have.
For years in my travels-- unnde it a
practice to get out wrherwver tbe train
stopped and take a' look at ihe freight
ears in sight, and I have met drummers
who told me they did the same thing,
Imt never a glimpse did I get of that
car nor did I ever run across a man
who had been so fortunate. Try it. Go
np to the freightyards in this city or
across the river. You will find hundreds
of cars, but it's 10 to a pint of peanuts
that car 12,45 will not he aning them.
- St Louis Republic.

Ancient Playing Cards.
The ancient Tarot packs were th e eat

li est playing cards known to our forefa-t- h

srs. They consisted of 72, , 7 or 78
car. 'Is. These cards are still tv ;ed iu re-m- ot

e parts of Italy, France an 1 Switzer-
land iind are made in Flort-- r ce, the de-

signs being handed down fr om genera-
tion to generation.

Ostr icheu, which are snpj msed to flour-
ish onl. ? in very warm ' iimates, have
been ra? yel successfully in southern Rus
sia, the fef'.t Iters being V . good quality
au'i1 the birds healthy.

To be 1 perfectly prorwi rtioned a man
tnould weigh 2H pound for every foot
of his V. eight.

C holot-- Ilertl (ire unii.
Cows taken to pas ture on the

chomo it-e- d grass of the sandbar,
l'leiity p r month will
be char 'rcd, cows to be I aken and re-- h

turned. Address thmti postoflice.
IcUanikl.

Tak.o tha Mist-our- i lici lie trains if
you v rih io yi to the i xpiitton, a
tbe. have the only not on the--

jrouknds Vou can sar sa eet ca- - fare
and avoid ihu troffileo ibo roughfaros.

l or Keit:
store rrwM in Fi'iiranf4 d's block.

K nquire of T H Pollock, 4 gent.

THE HIGH CHARAC

Has Been Maintained for
Nearly a Quarter

In future there will lu
through licensed dealers
brand (G. O. Taylor) that will pass the inspn
the requirements of the physician or ol the ins
" G. O. T." If vour druLririst or eantud

. f Hi

something else, refuse to buy, write the proprietor
Chester II. Graves & Sons, Boston, and they vi!

i.W3
PURE

itxe- -

LET "A'IFEY" SHOP FOR YOU

A I ways 1 1 114 h Sliarpor Nuta lor
Ural Itiirgnlnn.

Thn sign which caught Mrs. Dawson's
eye read: "Suits $20 Positively tht

u;t Week Regular Price
ALts. Dawson had the w manly love

.or u bargain. s;b( bad often spent 10

oen.ts' car fare to secure some lovely
troinure that was marked down from
f 1 to tK cent6 just for that day Sho
was more than provoked that Dawson,
who was with her, did not grow enthu-
siastic.

"You know vou need a suit," said !

Mrs. Dawson. "Why not order it now
and save $ 10. "

Dawson was certain the suits wor.M
be as cheap next week, but his wife re-

fused to move on and dragged the help-
less man into the st4re. The polite
clerk assured them that it was the bar-
gain of the century and that this week
was positively the last.

With mental proVsts, but with out-

ward
I

calm, Dawson, like clay in the
hands of the potter, allowed himself to
be measured. Then ho left a deposit
He calh-- in four days and took th-- j

suit away.
"There," exclaimed Mrs. Dawson, in

triumph, when her husband appeared
arrayed in his new- - suit, "you never
had a better fit nor a more becoming
pattern Just thiiuk how much money
your wife saved for you by being on th
lookout for a bargain!"

Mr. Dawson preserved a dignified si-

lence and waited patiently for his bet-

ter half to get her hat on straight pre-

paratory to accompanying him to tha
city. j

Mrs. Dawson awaited with impa-
tience the passing of the store w hern

i

she had saved money for her husband.
Che wanted to call his attention to tho
fact ugain that he might remain prop j

erly thankful j

With all tho faith of a woman Mrs. 1

Dawson was convinced that the sales- -

man was telling the truth when he
her it was the last week of the

$20 sale
She looked for the window, and her

faith was rewarded. It had been tbe (

last week The. sign now read, "AnyJ
Suit In This Window $15. "Chicago
Record.

OLD BARBERS ARE SCARCE.

After Item hi 11 e 40 They Usually Ketir
or Kuter Aaotlier Occupation.

"Did you evor notice, " said a veteran
U nsoiial art-!;- who had shaved New
Haveners since 1873, to a New Haven
Register man, "that you only see a few
old barbers?"

"Why is it?"
"There are a good many reasons,"

answered tho veteran knight of the
blade. "I suppose the chief one is that
a barber's hand becomes unstt ady alter
he gets to be abait --!0 years old ami he
has to give up. A good ntuiy barbers
drink hard, and that mi.kes their nerves
and hands unlit for service, and tl.ey
retire before liif y eut their cu ,turners
throats. Mill. 1 will say that 111 all mj
experience of V years I never saw a
man badly cut by :v I arber. not even bj
an accwb !t for w.iich the humor was
not responsible. "

"What becomes of the barl rs afteJ
they retire?'

"Oh, some of thenr go to the poor
house, " he replied, with a twvi'.le in
his eyf-- , "and some of them, wno have
6ved their wres. "buy little places and
live on them, perm. s running a farm
Some of thea C urse. go ir to eihei
business, per zip l-- killing or else be-

come insurance as ems. I have heard oi

txirbers who gave ti the business and
"became butchers. This isn't such a v.-i-

difference from their former business
(what are you larghing at':) as it might
teem. No. 1 don't mean that they Wri!
to carve people or even to skin then' in

the barber business, but they learn how
to handle a blade skillt 'idly and tbej
make first class meat cutti rs

Pipe .Made tl
A pipe made cut ol .: sc - tusk wa.'J

een at the T e;::-- j office
stem is nea- . v .

qtiaiutly ll'r. ::v.r:-- l v. it1! 'icvresenta
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Little sketches i:i 1.

very well aaim-- i'ie , ; ii::T'Hi!iil.
There is a 1 i:

aer the arr v.- - oi . i :
v"' 'i !,ere is a

sledtce ilrawn y duos i :r tepee
a fishing scene. : t :.ptives art
heins brought t' - i e i.i a m .. are all
true to life

Another ornamei;' ol t: e same char
actor is a pair of ualni- - ti k. v ith de

lineations of t . .. - l lies. Willi

tl. fov :mrl trie white iMiiar b r in
dence: also an liaiiin ;tm ai
the latter

It is said that to i.rM to tbe terrors ol
overland travi 1 '.:i the li iim winter

j months th.e larger wi'-- :i t ;..;:! are of- -

j ten driven by l:i.!.r:i ' !;.: .. :. the trails- -

j men, and packs t ti : .. V.i-l- e.- - will
3 besiege a caaip loi . ;:ti;. l.Mi: tin

horses anil riiLautr a wi li Ih- - 1 -- s.

Mnrn tlein i it le eai a L' ll;i. I i i ll lie t'

j

L

death iu this manner, a. iL wLiun.'l
bones strewn almm 'lie true: s Autw
Chicago Inter Ucniu.

or run- - - -

in depart lire 1 !i i till'
i i lCVl'IVllClL' Will If
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sic niav see tin; at ro.iiderico f
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quarter-hou- r lesson
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